
{BRUNCH}

classic  7.5
bacon, fried egg, hash brown,  
american cheese, spicy ketchup,  
toasted breakfast muffin

highlander  88 8
pork & haggis patty, fried egg,  
american cheeses, potato scone,  
spicy ketchup, toasted breakfast muffin 

wendy  8.5
vegan square sausage, cheese,  
scrambled tofu, hash brown,  
spicy ketchup, toasted breakfast muffin 

create your own!  8
your choice of up to 3 fillings  
on a toasted breakfast muffin  
with spicy ketchup 

additional fillings  +2

benedict   9
bacon, poached egg, hollandaise 

fried chicken    10.5
chilli honey butter, fried egg, crispy onions 

crispy fried enoki mushroom   8.5
maple sriracha, lime, scrambled tofu 

strawberry & biscoff   9
dark chocolate, strawberries, vanilla bean ice cream 

caramelised banana   8
whipped bueno cream, toasted hazelnuts 

WAFFLES

waffle crunch   +2
deep fry your waffle 

make it a waffle sandwich  +2
double up on the waffle! 

LOADED  
POTATO HASH
chorizo & peppers   9.5
grilled red peppers, cherry tomatoes,  
poached eggs, sriracha 

feta & avo  88 10
re-fried beans, vegan feta,  
pickled red onions

bbq pulled pork   10.5
poached eggs, spring onions,  
pickled chillies

bbq pulled mushroom  10.5
spring onions, tofu, pickled chillies

add ons  +2 each
- bacon
- square sausage 
- vegan square sausage 
- black pudding 
- vegan black pudding 

sauces  +1 each
- hollandaise
- spicy ketchup 

CLASSICS
granola  8
bbq peaches, berries, almonds, coconut yoghurt 

full scottish  12
sqaure sausage, bacon, black pudding, haggis, potato scone,  
tomato, mushroom, fried egg, beans, toast 

full vegan  12
square sausage, black pudding, haggis, potato scone,  
avocado, mushroom, tomato, beans, toast

just eggs & toast vg available 9
two eggs your way on toasted sourdough 

- haggis
- vegan haggis 
- tofu 
- avocado 
- crispy onions

- maple sriracha 
- chilli honey butter 

served ‘til 2pm

DOGGY    
BUDDA  BOWL      
dogs: the connoisseurs of canine  
 cuisine... bone appetit!

choice of: chicken/beef, carrots, 
spinach, rice, bone broth on top 6

serv ed all da y S unday

{served all day sunday}

{please note}

a discretionary service charge of 
10% will be added to your bill, 

with 100% of this optional amount 
going directly to our team.

EAT RESPONSIBLY
vegan vegetarian

MAC  
MUFFINS



For our guests with allergies or special dietary needs: We 
prepare and serve products that contain all 14 major allergens. 
Although we and our suppliers take every care in preparing your 
meal, regular kitchen operations across our supply chain involve 
shared cooking and preparation areas. For these reasons, we 
cannot guarantee that any menu item will be completely free 
of allergens. Scan here for this menus detailed dietary and 
allergen information.


